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Abstract 
Traditional grinding method keeps the feeding unchanged in processing,  the 
state of grinding wheel and material hardness and others will change. The grinding 
force is out of control and it cannot guarantee the machining quality. Force-controlled 
grinding can keep the pressure between the grinding wheel and workpiece at set value, 
and its purpose is to control the grinding force in grinding process. In PCB 
manufacturing, it uses grinding to remove copper burrs and improve the surface 
quality of PCB metal coating for furthermore processing. At the same time, because 
of the different raw materials and small grinding quantity, too large grinding force can 
cause damage to the PCB. Therefore, the research of controlling the grinding force in 
grinding is necessary. 
The brush grinding machine is a special machine for grinding the surface of PCB, 
this paper develop its control system. Its control system uses PLC as the control center, 
and the development is based on the machine hardware structure and its function 
demand. The main technology of control system is force-controlled grinding with 
current feedback. Using this method of controlling grinding force, the machine can 
quickly adjust the position of grinding wheel. Grinding is a fully automated process, 
the operator only need to setup the production parameters, the machine can automate 
check whether the PCB is coming, grind its surface until the board leaves, and this 
improves production efficiency. 
The main contents of this thesis are as follows: 
1. Introduce the concept and characteristics of force-controlled grinding, 
according its theory, this paper proposes a method of controlling grinding force by 
current feedback system, and theory is deduced.  
2. According to the requirement of system development, build the 
electromechanical platform, introduces the details of the servo drive, inverter and 















3. Analyzed the functions of grinding, brush mark testing and brush amending, 
programmed the codes in the PLC, and finished the control system of machine; at the 
same time, the man-machine exchange interface is designed to finish the system of 
brush grinding machine.  
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备 GSH 牌 PCB 刷磨机（以下简称为刷磨机），专门用于 PCB 的表面磨削加工处
理。刷磨机采用专用的磨削刷辊，通过伺服系统进行精确控制和触摸屏作为人机
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1.4.2 编写系统的控制程序 
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